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ABOIJT AsPIN5
Aspens is the compqny chosen by your school
to provide the meol service for its pupils ond
we ore looking forwqrd to welcoming your
child for their school lunches. We ore experts in
school cctering ond h<¡ve yeors of experience
when it comes to school food.

sQ1o,, {ryt*"!ilg yut
insto{9

Ihe food children eqt qt school ploys on
importont role in their wellbeing ond eoting o
well-bqlonced diet will not only mointoin qnd
improve their heqlth but will qlso set them on
the right trock for loter life. We understqnd this
ond thqt's why we ore possionqte qbout serving
fresh, high quotily ond locolly sourced food thot
is cooked in our kitchen.

OIJR IANTASTII IOOD

We don't only creote delici<¡us fovourite dishes
from home ond qround The world, we mqke
it fun!

We qim to moke lunchtime the best fime of
the doy ond it defrnitely is when we hold one
of our regulor theme dqys! Plonned to link
in to lhe school cqlendor or seosonol heotthy
food iniliotives, our stoff moy dress up ond
decorqte the counter to serve something
deliciously different on the menu - it's the
stuff of greot school food memoriesl

IffiTÁSTTI|.lNItlISI
Allchildren thol ore in Reception, Yeor I

ond Yeor 2 ore cunently entilled io receive
UNIVERSAL INFANT FREE SCHOOL MEALSI We
think it's o fontoslic ideo so pleose moke sure
you supporl this initiotive. Not only willyou be
soving money, but you willolso be giving your
child o nutritionolly bolonced meollo fuellheir
bodies forthe rest of their leorning doy.

Plecse note this is nol 1o be confused wilh FREE

SCHOOT MEATS which is on entitlement thot
some children con receive due lo lheir porents/
corer's circumslonces. lf you feel you moy be
enlilled to receive FREE SCHOOL MEALS, you
should request lhe relevont forms from your
school offìce or look of this websile.
www. gov.uk/o pply-free-school - meols.
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We lqke our responsibility of cotering for
todoy's children ond young qdults seriously.
All of our dishes ore prepared every doy
using quolily, fresh ond seqsonol ingredienfs
thqt qre responsÌbly sourced. Our supply
chqin is trqceqble, so we cqn ensure the
provenqnce of oll produce.

Our dishes ore creqted ond served by
experienced qnd enthusiqstic stqff. As well
os ensuring the food on the plote is heolthy,
we wqnt our customers to underslqnd the
imporÌonce of eoting the right foods ond help
them with their food ond nuiriiion journey.
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Know¡ng Where Your Food
comes From
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Chicken & Vegetable
lvleatballs in Tomato

Sauce with Pasta
Twirlêrs

irtl[tr
Mild Chicken Curry
with Whole Gra¡n

Rice

Ítl)Nr$il
Sausages with

Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy

Homemade Cheese
and Leek Sausages

with Mashed
Potatoes and Gravy

llri,l$il
BBQ Drizzle Pizza
w¡th Baked Potato

Wedges

Âtrñdnilã &3Æ024:
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Golden F¡sh Fingers
or Salmon F¡ngers

with Ch¡ps
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Sweet Ch¡lli

vegetable stir Fry
with Whole Grain

R¡CE

Mixed Salad

Cheesy Broccol¡
Pasta Bake

Tarka Dhal Curry
(Vegg¡e Lentil Curry)
with Whole Grain

Rice

Pizza

Margher¡ta
with Chips

Baked Beans

Vânillâ
lce CreamW D[lltilltotttT spong#Í0"?,,,u,.0

Vegetables and saläds
[ÅiNsrlil Áurl

PÄIIA II{IftttR
Topped Pasta

ß16 TOPPlN6
F¡lledJacket

Vegetar¡an D¡sh

Pudding

Green Beans Broccoli Peas

Sdldd dnd bredd ovøilqble every day

Hot Pasta topped w¡th Homemade Tomato Sauce

Crispy Skin Jacket Potatoes
with cheese or Beans

Jelly & Tropical P¡neapple Orange
Fruìt Slices Crumble and Cookie

custard
cut ñruit, yoghurt qnd ¡elly dvqitdble every day

Iìl
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lf your child is new io school lunches. they moy
feel o little uncertoin, but you con help fhem
to be prepored.

Look lhrough lhe menu logether, osk lhem to
choose their fovourites ond poinf ouf the kind
of lhings thot you know they usuolly like to eot
Try new things of home to help them
lo become used to lrying differenl foods.
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Here's o little more qbout whqt's on our menus:

IVIRYItllN6 YOtJ NIID ON A PLAIII

you to focus
better in lessons
ond boost your
broin power.

Oily frsh con help

... helping to build
our bodies qnd
mqke us strong,
like lego blocks.

iìir irrlr
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u Choose the Mqin
Event io gei your
protein from meqt

qnd ñsh.

NAIN BOll1I A LLIY
We encourog€ cho¡cês of fruit ond vegetobles, of mqny
different colours, so your child cqn get the vitqmins ond

m¡nêrols they needs.

Different coloured
fruit qnd vegetqbles
help our bodies in

different woys.

Fill your plote with
qll the colours of

the rqinbow...

... qnd frll your
body wilh ihe
vitomins qnd

minerqls it needs. aad ::'r-:' !
.ì.'i.
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Our Mqin Event bolqnced meqls qre q source of vegetobtes, protein
from meqt or ûsh, corbohydrotes qnd heolthy fqts qs demonsfiqted in

the Eqtwell Guide.
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Mnctc Mrnu BttAUs[
Our Meqt Free Mogic bqlonced meqls qrê o source of

vegetobles, protein from plonts, corbohydrotes ond heotthy fqts os
demonstrqted in the Eqtwell Guide.

r

IOAD UP, LOAD UPI
Our Crispy Skin Jqcket pototoes with q choice of topping

qre e tostY ond nutritious option.

Eot the pototo
skin to get
more fibre.

Gut bugs ore good
bugs! Keep your
tummies heolthy

w¡th stqrch foods -
llke pototoes.

,,. i

... they hcve plont
proteins to moke
you strong ond

qre good for the
plonet too.

... our recipes
con provide up
to l0 different

plonts, fruit qnd
vegeiobles in one

meql!

... they're looded up
with vibront veg, ñlling

frbre, plont proteins
qnd vqluqble vitomins
- o greoi recipe for o

heqlthy body.

Our jqckets qre
ñlling qnd full of

nuirients cnd to lop
it off you choose

your topp¡ng!



II{HO0s}l TOUft l,llAT TO 5 A DAT!
Our homemqde ssuces ore pocked with vegetcbles ond plont

proteins, served with posto for q heqlthy tosty luncht¡me cholce.

You won't believe
how mony

veggies ore in
our homemqde
posîo souces!

STOP AT Tl{I DISSIRT TftOLLIT
We offer o voriety of fruit, yoghurf qnd homemqde

dêssêrts ccross the week.

ll ll

Keep your energy
levels high with
our posto moin

qnd whizz lhrough
ihe doy.

Be q smort cookie!
Choose something

different every doy to
gei oll different kinds

of goodness.

Our cusiqrd qnd
yogurls qre full of

dqiry goodness with
cqlcium thot helps to
keep your bones, skin

qnd teeth heolïhy.
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SPIIIAI DIIIS AND

r00D ArrrR[rN5
Don't think thot your child con't enioy our greof
food if they hwe o speciol diet - this is qn
importont port of our cqtering service. We cqn
provide food if they hove on intolerqnce, on
ollergy, or require on qlternotive choice due to
religious beliefs.

Aspens olreody cqters for lots of children with
ollergies, we hqve robust food sofety procedures
ond our stoff hos regulqr ollergen ond food sofety
troining. lt is still importont thot porents tolk to us
so we cqn work together ond continue to provide
meqls thqt ore sqfe for their child to eot.
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$E#STABTABgIBTV
Sustqinqbilily is one of our core vqlues - we recognise
lhqt our qctivities con qffect the environment ond so
we do whqt we cqn to minimise our impoct.

This includes phosing out single use plostics, using
environmenfqlly friendly disposobles qnd cleoning
products, offering non meqt proteins qnd seqsonql
fruit qnd vegetobles.
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Lunch time is qn importont port of q child's school
doy giving pupils o breok with friends qnd the
chqnce to rechqrge their bqtteries. But why should
you choose ct school meol? Tqke q look qt the ten
greqt re<rsons we hqve come up with!

oo School meols qre delicious, heolthy,
sqfe, voried qnd could be free!

ø Meqsures hqve been tqken qround
stoff trqining, food sqfety qnd
enhqnced cleoning to ensure thot
qlt of our dinners qre sqfe.

3 lt would s<tve you hours moking
pocked lunches for yovr child!

o Children receiving tree School
Meqls hove sxqctly the sqme
choice os everyone else qnd
no-one will know thot your child's
meql is free.

I There cre plenty of opportunities
to try new foods ond more fussy
eqter¡ qre much more likely to
try new things if lheir friends qre
eoting the sqme meols os they ore.

o It's eosy to opply - speok to your
school office for detqils or check
your eligibility here:
www.gov.u k/opply-f ree-sc hool-meq I s

@ You'll be supporting the school too
Schools receive extrq government
gronts for every child who is

clqiming Free School Meqls.

o

Ø

You cqn see the menus qnd
choices online so you know
exqctly whqt they'll be eoting

The school cqtering teqm is
fully trqined qnd reody to cqter
for children with qllergies or
other speciol diets.

School mec¡ls help encouroge
good eqting hqbits from qn
eqrly oge ond provide the
opportunify to further develop
their sociql skills os they sit
down with friends to enjoy
their meqls.

Thot cqn be used to
poy for more
books, computers,
rpeciol events
qnd much moro.
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